
Resort Realty & Colony Realty Announce 

Partnership 

OUTER BANKS, NC – Aug 23, 2021 - Resort Realty of the Outer Banks and Colony Realty 

Corporation are pleased to announce the signing of a partnership agreement for real estate sales on 

the Outer Banks, NC. Resort Realty powered by the Colony Realty sales team can be found at their 

new website: www.resortrealty-obxsales.com 

This new partnership allows Resort Realty to concentrate on its core business of Outer Banks 

vacation rentals and property management, while offering the buying and selling power of Colony 

Realty.

 “Colony Realty’s expertise in real estate sales and long term property management is the perfect 

complement to Resort Realty’s 34 years of vacation property rentals and management experience. 

Whether it’s an existing property owner looking for an additional investment property or a new 

investor wanting to break into the Outer Banks market, the new partnership will benefit property 

owners throughout the entire process, said John Head, VP of Sales and Marketing, Colony Realty 

Corporation. 

“The partnership with Colony Realty is a win-win for both companies.  With the extreme growth 

we’ve experienced in the vacation rentals industry on the Outer Banks, we can better serve our 



home owners by partnering with a well-respected, experienced real estate sales company that is 

Colony Realty.” said Tom Stewart, COO of Resort Realty.  

About Resort Realty

For more than 34 years, Resort Realty has been providing families with memorable Outer Banks 

vacations and professional property management services. With four convenient office locations in 

Corolla, Powells Point, Nags Head and Waves, Resort Realty has a team of dedicated professionals 

uniquely qualified to help you find the perfect Outer Banks vacation home for you and your family. 

Nobody knows the Outer Banks better!®.

For more information, please visit www.resortrealty.com

About Colony Realty Corporation

Colony Realty is a Full-Service, independent Real Estate firm, built on a foundation of

ethics and integrity. The Colony sales team has continued to go the extra mile for their clients

since 1962. Whether looking for a second home in Nags Head, investment property from Corolla to 

Hatteras, or a primary residence in Southern Shores, our agents are dedicated to assisting buyers 

and sellers along the Outer Banks.

With Colony and Resort Realty’s combined resources, clients can expect high-quality service

and exceptional personal attention throughout their real estate journey.

For more information, please visit www.colonyrealtycorp.com

 


